In vivo action of the anticoccidial diclazuril (Clinacox) on the developmental stages of Eimeria tenella: an ultrastructural evaluation.
A single 5-mg/kg oral dose of diclazuril affected both the asexual and sexual development of Eimeria tenella in experimentally inoculated chickens. In second-generation schizonts, early growth and nuclear divisions progressed normally, but a marked inhibition of merozoite formation was observed. Exogenesis of merozoites was largely prevented, whereas production of micronemes, amylopectin granules, and dense bodies and the formation of rhoptries, conoid, and pellicle continued. All these subcellular organelles accumulated, together with differentiated nuclei, within the main cytoplasmic mass. In the end, complete necrosis of the schizonts occurred. In macrogamonts, dilation of the rough endoplasmic reticulum around type II wall-forming bodies, fusion of type II wall-forming body contents, disturbance of the normal parallel arrangement of rough endoplasmic reticulum, and disruption of row formation of amylopectin granules became evident. In the microgamonts, normal evagination of microgametes was prevented; the flagellar complex formed within the main cytoplasmic mass and the differentiated nuclei remained present within the parasite body. The macro- and microgamonts also ended up in a stage of complete necrosis. These data indicate that diclazuril treatment primarily affects the normal differentiation of the respective endogenous stages during parasite development. This leads to complete degeneration of schizonts and gamonts indicating the lethal effect of this new anticoccidial compound.